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UlflCOItlf 

GARDBIf SPRAY COIfCBII'l'RA'1'B 

A PYlUIIfONB(1
) IIfSBC'l'ICIDB COIfCBII'l'RA'1'B 

A ~a.t AotiD9 affeotive .ay to Kill Aphid., Beetle., 
.ebwo~, Leafhopper. aDd a&D7 other Yard 

aDd G •. rdeD ID.eot •• 

Dilute with water for u.e OD Vegetable aDd OrD .. eDtal PlaDt. 

Kixe. readily with water to .ake aD aaay-to-V.e Spray 

V.e outdoor. OD ~lower., Ro.e., Tree., aDd ShrUb., 
OrD .. eDtal. and Veqetable. 

CaD be used OD Veqatabla. till Day of Harve.t 

Provides Bffeotive, Fast-Aotinq, Killinq Power 

ACTIVE INGRBDIENTS: 
Py'rethr ins ••.•.............•.....•...............•. 
Piperonyl Butoxide, Technical* ••••••••••••••••••••• 

1.00\ 
10.00\ 

INERT ZHGRBDZBHTSz ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 89.00\ 

100.00\ 

* Equivalent to min. 8.0\ (butylcarbityl) (6-propylpiperonyl) 
ether and 2.0\ related compounds. 

** contains petroleum Distillate 

PYRBNONB - Registered Trademark of ~airfield American Corporation. 

KEEP OUT OP RBACH OP CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

See Side/Back Panel for Additional Preoautionary stat .. ent. 

NET CONTENTS: 

MAlfUFAC'l'VRED BY: 

Unicorn Laboratories 
1002 118th Avenue North 

st. Petersburq, Florida 33716 

EPA REG. NO. 28293-208(8:10/15/93) 
(DS) 

8PA 8S'1'. 1f0. 28293-~L-1 
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PltllCAU'lIODRY S'1'A'fBii8IU'1'8 

.a.arO. to Bualp' lAO Qoa •• tic api.al. 

CAU'lI05. Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Avoid 
breathing vapors or spray mist. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. 

P.r.onal Prot.ctiv. Bquip •• nt. Some materials that are cheaical
r •• i.tant to thi. product are li.ted below. If you want wore 
option., follow the instruction. for category E on an EPA cheaical 
resistance category selection chart. 

Applicator. aDO oth.r haD01.r. .u.t •• arl Long-sleeved shirt and 
long pants, Chemical-resistant gloves, such as barrier laainate or 
nitrile rubber or neoprene rubber or viton and shoes plu. socks. 
Follow manufacturer's instructions for cleaning/maintaining PPE. 
If no such instructions for washables, use detergent and hot water. 
Keep and wash PPE separately from other laundry. 

O •• r Saf.ty Reco ... nOationl Wash hands before eating, drinking, 
chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove clothing 
immediately if pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly and put 
on clean clothing. 

stat ••• nt of practical Jre_ta.nt 

II' SWALLOWIlDI Call a physician or Poison Control Center 
immediately. Do not induce vomiting because of 
aspiration pneumonia hazard. 

II' IIlDLBD: 

II' XB BYESI 

XI' OB SUB 
OR CLO'1'BXBCJI 

Remove victim to fresh air. 
respiration if indicated. 

Apply artificial 

Flush with plenty of water. Get medical attention 
if irritation persists. 

Remove conta.inated clothing and wash before reuse. 
Wash skin with soap and wara water. 

IDyirop'.At_t lalarO. 

This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams or 
ponds. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or 
disposal of wastes. 

DXRBCTIOBS J'OR OSB 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. 

Do not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or 
other persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected 
handlers may be in the area during application. For any requir.
ments specific to your state or Tribe, consult the agency 
responsible for pesticide regulation. 

, 
BPA RI9. 50. 28293-208(B-"8) 
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&GItICOL'IUDL U8. UQUI ..... ..,8 
Use this product only in accordance with it. labeling and 
with the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. 
This Standard contains requirements for the protection 
of agricultural workers on taras, forest., nurs.ries, and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides. 
It contain. requir ... nt. for training, decontaaination, 
notification, and emergency assistance. It also contains 
specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the 
statements on this label about personal protective 
equipment (PPE), and restricted-entry interval. The 
requirements in this box only apply to uses of this 
product that are covered by the Worker Protection 
Standard. 

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas 
during the restricted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours. 

PPE required for early entry to treated areas that is 
permitted under the Worker Protection Standard and that 
involves contact with anything that has been treated, 
such as plants, soil, or water, is: Coveralls, Chemical
resistant gloves, such as barrier laminate or nitrile 
rubber or neoprene rubber or viton and shoes plus socks. 

I 

I 
This insecticide aay be used outdoors or in greenhouses throughout 
the entire growing season or as a preharvest treatment when other 
insecticides are prohibited due to residue restrictions and use 
limitations. To control insects named on the plants listed below, 
apply concentrate at a rate of 12 to 24 fluid ounces per acre, in 
sufficient water for thorough coverage (normally 100 gallons plar 
acre). For saaller gardens, use 1/2 to one tablespoon of 
concentrate per gallon of water which is sufficient for 300 to 600 
square feet. Apply to insure thorough coverage of upper and lower 
leaf surfaces. Use caution on new growth and tender foliage. 

Frepare only the amount of spray required. Holding dilute spray 
more than 24 hours is not recoamended. 

CROP 

Asparagus 

Beans 

Broccoli, Cabbage, 
Brussels Sprouts, 
Cauliflower 

• PA RIG. MO. 282"-208(B-.,8, 

'N COftROL 

Asparagus Beetle 

Aphids, Leafhoppers, 12-Spotted 
CUCUJDbar Beetle, Whitefly, Mexican 
Bean Beetle. 

Aphids, Cabbage Looper, Cro.s
Striped Cabbage WOrll, Dia.ond-back 
Moth Larvae, Flea Beetle, Harlequin 
Bug, Iaported Cabbageworll, stinkbug • 
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<!W!' 
Celery 

Cranberries 

Eggplants 

Lettuce 

Mustard Greens, 
Kale, Collards 
Tumips 

Peppers 

Potatoes 

Radish 

Spinach 

TOllatoes 

ORNAMENTAIS 
(African Violets, Asters, 
Azaleas, Begonias, 
callellias, Carnations, 
Chrysantheauas, Dahlias, 
Dogwoods, Garaniuas, 
Gladioli, Marigolds, Roses, 
Rubber Plants, Wandering 
Jew, etc.) 

'fO C:OIDQL 

Green Peach Aphid, Leaf tier , cabbage 
Looper. 

Fireworas, Leafhopper 

Blister 
Beetle, 
Aphid. 

Beetle, Colorado Potato 
Flea Beetle, Green Peach 

Cabbage Looper, Green Peach Aphid, 
Dia.ond-back Moth Larvae, Iaported 
Cabbagewora. 

Imported Cabbageworll, Dia.ond-back 
Caterpillar, Aphids, Cabbage Looper. 

Green Peach Aphid 

Aphids, Colorado Potato Beetle, Flea 
Beetle, Leafhoppers. 

Aphids, Flea Beetle 

Aphids, Cabbage Looper, Webwora. 

Green Peach Aphid, Stinkbug, 
Coloredo Potato Beetle, Flea Beetle. 

Aphids; Flea Beetles, Leafhopper. 

8'lORAGB UD DI81'08AL 

Do not contaainate water, food or feed by storage or disposal. 

COIDJDIS on quWJI lID IDLLlR; 
8'1'ORAGB; store upright at roo. t .. pe:t>ature. 

DI81'08AL; Do not reuse container. Securely wrap container in 
several layers of newspaper and discard in trash. 

Buyer assuaes all risks of use, storaqa or bandlillq of tbis 
.. tarial Ilot ill strict accordanoe witb directiolls qi.all berewitb • 

• ,A "G • .a. 212'3-201,B-... ) 


